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Sarah J. Maas's New York Times bestselling Throne of Glass series reaches new heights in this

sweeping fourth volume.Everyone Celaena Sardothien loves has been taken from her. But she's at

last returned to the empire-for vengeance, to rescue her once-glorious kingdom, and to confront the

shadows of her past...She has embraced her identity as Aelin Galathynius, Queen of Terrasen. But

before she can reclaim her throne, she must fight. She will fight for her cousin, a warrior prepared to

die just to see her again. She will fight for her friend, a young man trapped in an unspeakable

prison. And she will fight for her people, enslaved to a brutal king and awaiting their lost queen's

triumphant return.Celaena's epic journey has captured the hearts and imaginations of millions

across the globe. This fourth volume will hold readers rapt as Celaena's story builds to a

passionate, agonizing crescendo that might just shatter her world.
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Most stories have a tendency to have long lulls, and can be difficult to read. The Throne of Glass

series does anything but that. It has periods where there's less action and more plot development.

Queen of Shadows has some of the more intense plot twists in the series so far. Prior to starting on



the Throne of Glass series, I'd never heard of Sarah J Maas. After having started with the first book,

I have since plowed through the first five books in under a month and am working my way toward

the six and anxiously awaiting the release of the seventh book... Sarah J. Maas introduces

character development WELL beyond the norm of most series, where you have linear, bland,

two-dimensional characters and instead drives her characters forward in a world filled with turmoil,

deceit, action, romance and genuinely interstellar writing. She has in a matter of one months and

five books become one of my absolute favorite authors. I'll be investing into her other series as well.

Throne of Glass is a must-read for anyone who loves the fantasy genre.

This review is so incredibly late. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Queen of ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•.

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Queen of ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Queen of

ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know where to begin. Maybe that is why I have

been delaying writing this review. That or I just donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have time. Either

wayÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Queen of ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. I actually think I enjoyed

this one a lot more than ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Heir of FireÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. Yeah I know, Rowan was

introduced in ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Heir of FireÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• but I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like him

much then. I feel like ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Queen of ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• was really when

Celaena/Aelin was coming into her own. She was really becoming a Queen at this point.I really love

how Sarah J. Maas has created a character that grows with every book. Aelin is definitely her own

person. I just loved that she changed. Aelin has matured through the series and I think this is

fantastic. This isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t some series where the character has the same mentality as the

beginning. Aelin is still her completely stubborn self but at the same time she learns how to handle

situation better. I love how complicated of a person she is.If you are looking for insta-love this is not

your book. I am not even sure this is really a love triangle type a book. As the characters grow, so

do their feelings. They have feelings that grow and change. A reader is not going to find a happily

ever after in this series. I know there is still at least one more book coming and I am pretty positive

there isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t going to be a happy ever after in that one either. I kind of like that. I am

not looking for a book with a happy love story. I like the fact that Aelin is so badass. She makes up

her own mind and she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t let anyone stop her. I love that about her.Chaol.

(SMH). He was horrible to Aelin the entire time in this book. What did he expect her to do? Not be

herself? He is mad because she is part fae and whatever but seriously get over it. Chaol and Aelin

were so horrible to each other in this book, so I just donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know how things are

going to go in the future. Well now they each have new love interests any way. I am really looking



forward to seeing what will happen in this series because I want them to be together but then at the

same time I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t because sometimes I feel like Chaol just pulls Aelin

down.Rowan. I never wanted Aelin and Rowan to be an item. I knew it was coming from the last

book. They were already developing that relationship and those feelings so none of it surprised me

in ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Queen of ShadowsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. The nice thing is that Rowan does make a

good match for her. I was just hoping it would be more like best friends than anything else.I just love

Sarah J. Maas writing. I think she is an excellent writer and that she does a great job. I am very

impressed were the ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Throne of GlassÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• series has gone. I look

forward to reading more books because Maas knows how to capture her audience.

I am feeling all these different emotions after reading Queen of Shadows, that include: happy, sad,

shocked and OMG! Sarah J. Maas has done it again with her amazing characters and wonderful

world building. I wanted to really savor this book because I had to take in all the amazing things that

was happening through out the book! Just wishing the pages never ended and I had the next book!

Celaena/Aelin is by far one of my favorite heroines because she has fears at the same time can kick

some bad guys a** !! Queen of Shadows will become one of your favorite books in the series as the

plot intensifies that you are instantly hooked to all things that happen.Queen of Shadows gives you

reason to root for some characters that you might have hated in recent books. You get to see some

characters in a new light and a new appreciation when you read the book. I loved being back into

these characters point of views again as the plot is becoming more intense. All her female

characters are strong, fierce and are not afraid to let you know how cunning they really are. I just

loved them all! Aelin and Manon are two tough characters! As many other people reading this series

you know that Sarah J. Maas is not afraid to show the readers the other side of her characters, and

the changes that are happening. Especially what happened in Heir of Fire! I'm looking forward to

what Manon's character going to do in the next book, because their encounter in Queen of

Shadows was bloody and fierce because they are similar in character.While I still love Chaol I just

wish he would've fought harder for Celaena and not let her go that easily (even though she did

some stuff as well). I cried during some parts that mentioned certain characters. Also Rowan and

Aelin scenes= AWESOME!!! He has definitely grown on me through this book, and made me smile.

I really enjoyed the friendships that are growing like Aedion and Rowan- one of the best bromances

as well between Chaol and Dorian friendship. Chaol will do anything to save the prince from evil

things happening. Plus the ending was superb!Queen of Shadows was everything I expected it to

be. I am very glad I took this book slow because there was so much happening that I had to put it



down to take in the awesome events that are going to eventually happening hopefully in the next

book! If you haven't picked up the Throne of Glass series yet I recommend you do it immediately

because Sarah J. Maas is one author who knows how to suck you into her incredible characters

stories. Overall, Queen of Shadows is a must read for fans of this series because you will cry, be

shocked and fall in love with Maas writing even more! I look forward to what going to happen in

book 5.
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